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TABLE I (cont inued)  
Source* 
Author and T i t l e  1 2 3 4 5  
L e n s k i ,  P a ~ a  Smal l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X X X X  
. . . . . . . . . .  L e n s k i ,  S u r p r i s e  f o r  D a w .  X X X 
L i o n n i ,  Inch  Inch . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X X X  
. . . . . . . .  NcCloskey, B l u e b e r r i e s  f o r  S a l  X X X 
. . . . . . .  blccloskey,  One :<ornine, in Ifiaine. X X X 
Iv!cGinley, Around t h e  Town. . . . . . . . .  X X X X 
I t i l e s ,  1 House for Evervone. . . . . . . . . .  X X X 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Milne ,  Are S i x .  X X X 
. . . . . . .  Y i n a r i k ,  F a t h e r  Bear Cones Home. X X X  
Y i n a r i k ,  L i t t l e  Bear . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X X X  
i k ,  L i t t l e  
i k ,  L i t t l e  
i ,  A 3 C .  
i ,  Song of 
T .  XIS, - 1 r r z  
S e a r ' s  F r i end .  
S e a r ' s  V i s i t  . 
. . . . . . . .  
t h e  Swallows . 
-
L i r r a .  . . . .  
Sawyer ,  Journey  Cake,  &!. . . . . . . . . . .  X X X X 
. .  S c c b r i s t ,  - C r i .  Thousand Poems a Chi ldren .  X X X 
i .  ! - o - -- o f  ' l c o e .  . x X X 
S y , i : ~ r ,  Thc ?ox -:ievt Out a C h i l l y  Y i ~ h t .  . .  X X X 
, r  - .. C5. i l : i  I - s S i ~ 2 ~ n  - of '.'erses. . . . .  X X j c  
'r ,.,-,- - - C -"  ' 1  
. . L , . . , . ? ~  ",  2.-. . n 3 o b i ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  x x X 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  T ~ ~ : ; L : * ~ !  t ':;ake J Farm :.C X X X . 
I., 
,r.?r:.;c! f,, ';;k:i!;c. ;now, r ' r i eh t  Srow. . . .  X X )r, 
. , X X 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-.,r X X X X  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ' ? I :  . - !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X x . 
' >  : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ;, r ) n ,  3 !-;oses f o r  H2rr.y - - X X 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ;<o l~+ ,o .~ . ; ,  a;torr : :co%. I ic 
-- 
*i:,??y tc bonk list s juyces :  I--Antian21 J c l i n c i l  3? 
, . 
, ( I ( .  i :,I : t t , l I  +s. C h i l : i r c y  nooks to St-.rich a 30ci.l -- 
.-i S:',tllij i ,.J:; f'nr- t h . ~  ~ lc r : .pn) ;2ry  ; ; T ~ ~ c s  : 2--:@1~'3 Strilte ; ~ L ! c ~ ~ ~ D R  
-- -- 
. . .  
. . 
,.:.;:: ,(I i . , r , j ~ ? n  L ~ r ) ~ : l y ~  S ! r v i c e ,  ::coks far- C b . l l 2 r c r .  3~': l 'o1~th:  
., . 
.{--A::.: c i :it i . ( > r l  YJ?, C h i  l?h93;1 :;1~!1~3tic". I?t?l'!??t{i?n2l. 
! J  i 1.1 i , . r , :~  j,v - 0:' ::o~j,:s Childyen: LI  - - A r ? P i  c3. l  L i > r ^ _ ? ~  
, , , \i:,t, !:-pa] i.i,i.rcat,j n  ; s ; - c i : ? t i ? n . .  - - 'f2\?.i-!51qt?n'S 
J : . , , I , I : ; ~ ~  : , i .I...,.. T (: 'st,rici:.: :. . .:I I; \Y; .  c:!:?. I . 
,= C . :  f , ; i l  0~ \ t ~ : . - i  , , o!' t i l c  iip:;t frc~ii:; :>or C!:il.?r~?~. 
- \ - - - - -  

21 
p rov i ded  a  l i s t  of s c h o o l  sys tems i n  Iowa which showed t h e  
e n r o l l m e n t  f o r  each  a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  g rade  l e v e l s  and a  l i s t  
of k i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r s  a r r anged  by c o u n t i e s  and schoo l  
s y s t e m s .  From t h e  f i r s t  l i s t  t h e  twenty-seven schoo l  
s y s t e m s  i n  Iowa hav ing  two hundred f i f t y  o r  more k inder -  
g a r t e n  s t u d e n t s  were s e l e c t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  t h a t  t hose  
s c h o o l s  would p robab ly  have more complete roor? l i b r a r i e s  or  
s c h o o l  l i b r a r i e s .  
One hundred seven k i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r s  were s e l e c t e d  
f o r  the s u r v e y .  From t h e  second l i s t  mentioned above one 
out o f  e v e r y  f o u r  t e a c h e r s  was s e l e c t e d  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  check 
l i s t  and  q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  The c r i t e r i a  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  were: 
(1) t h a t  o n l y  one t e a c h e r  i n  a  b u i l d i n g  r e c e i v e  t h e  check 
list : ~ n d  q u e s t i o n p a i r e ,  and ( 2 )  t h a t  t h e  t e a c h e r  had szrved 
one o r  r o r c  y q s r s  i n  t h e  sys$er. so  t h a t  she would know t h e  
: ~ v - i i  l - : b l r~  ':)oaks 2nd s.:ould have had t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  use  
tk . c - :  ~.:i t k  thn c h i l d r e n .  
;I c h ~ c  1: l i s t ,  c ~ u e s t i ~ n n z i r e ,  cover l e t t e r  exp l2 in : rg  
?,hn I llr. osc of the s l ~ r v e y ?  and sta-yed, s e l f - a d j r e s s e d  
p n v  .;l o ~ c  ..sf-:rr! f orv3rdf:d t o  each of t h e  selec',ed t e a c k e r s .  
coi,ic,:; o p  the chec!c l i s t ,  qucst icr!naire ,  2nd cous r  l e t t e r  
: , ~ - c  jq c i l ~ d i l ( l  i n  .4p;:en-!is A. 
In t ,hp ::rvcn ;:chc-:ol ~ \ ~ s t . c ~ s  ;shere f i v e  cz. ?o?e 
t , r?: ,c:;- , , - .r:;  W ~ ~ T C '  t o  r t : l r t i c i c : ~ t c ,  the !:>::tcrl?ls iicrc: l'ol3l*:::ri?e?. 
t,(-, t , l l c ?  1) j rmipc1-;or 0'' 2lcnncnt:lry EL<:1c3tion i-:!:c ! J ~ S  r e a ~ l e s t e Z  to 
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d i s t r i b u t e  them t o  t h e  s e l e c t e d  t eache r s .  U sample copy of 
t h e  t e a c h e r ' s  cover  l e t t e r ,  check l i s t ,  and ques t ionna i re ,  
a l o n g  w i t h  a l e t t e r  t o  t h e  Di rec to r  of Elementary Education, 
was forwarded t o  each of those seven school systems. A copy 
of t h a t  l e t t e r  i s  a l s o  included in Appendix A .  
IV. HESULTS OF THE STLXIY 
There  were one hundred seven teachers  asked t o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  survey;  e igh ty - s ix  t eache r s ,  o r  eC.4 per 
c e n t ,  r e t u r n e d  t h e  check l i s t  and ques t ionna i re .  ITo r e t u r n s  
were  r e c e i v e d  f r o n  one s y s t e ~ ,  i n v c l v i n g  nine p a r t i c i p a n t s  
where t h e  D i r e c t o r  of E l e r e n t a r y  Education was requested t o  
d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  r a t e r i a l s .  The d a t a  presented i r  t h i s  
c k , a ~ ; t n r  s r e  Sssed or! t h e  r e t u r n s  frorr. t h e  e igh ty - s ix  t e ach -  
p r s .  
T h p  cheer: l i s t  w o s  designed t o  c b t a i n  the  t e a c h e r ' s  
l.lf,F! ::I?'? t k ~  c h i l d r e n ' s  enjoypent of t h e  r e c o r e n d e d  Sooks OR 
t!-.l;l co~~.p i !c td  l i s t .  Space :.I?s a l s o  ~ r o v i d e d  f o r  the t eacher  
tc l < s t  Y:,vzril,e books no t  on t he  check  l i s t .  
A t ,n'l)!.llst,i .cn w3s rr:ade of  t h e  Sooks checkec! on ezch 
r r . t u r n .  T;ible 11 shows t h e  t o t a l  n~i??ker  and p n r r e ~ t a g e  05 
t )ooks  o? t,]-!I? co:~:pilr.d l i s t  u s ~ d  by the t5achers  and enjcyed 
i,,y ' . i ! s .  c f i i . l d r o n .  
' i ' t : ~  t,\.~o c ! c ~ s t - u s p ~ i  ?n.; mst -cn , j i ?yed  b o c k s  v?rc. 
- - 















1. P i c t u r e  books used by t e a c h e r s  show a c l o s e  r e l a t i o n -  
s h i p  t o  books enjoyed by c h i l d r e n .  There fo re ,  i t  
i s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e  t e a c h e r  s e l e c t  t h e  b e s t  
p i c t u r e  books f o r  t h e  k i n d e r g a r t e n .  
2 .  T e a c h e r s  t e n d  t o  u s e  t h e  o l d  f a m i l i a r  books. 
3. 1,Jany C a l d e c o t t  Medal Award winners  and runners-up a r e  
n o t  widely used by t e a c h e r s .  
4. P e r s o n s  knowirz  t h e  needs  and i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  
c h i l d r e n  u . sua l ly  s e l e c t  t h e  new books. 
5. The Iowa S t a t e  Educa t ion  A s s o c i a t i o n  book l i s t  i s  
u s e d  more by t e a c h e r s  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  recom:ended 
book l i s t s  a v a i l a b l e .  I t  i s  a s s u ~ e d  t h i s  i s  due t o  
t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  t h i s  l i s t .  
7 ,  
! ram 3r1alysLs 3f t h e  d a t a  p resen te?  i~ t h e  s t 7 A y ,  
t !LC: f'~:,! ! (:::rir.:- rncorr.7 ; l? .d~t 'Lcns s n c e a r  p e r t i ~ e ~ t  : 
. . i .  . ~ : F C C  !:i?::pr:arten t p s c h e r s  c a r ? c t  be e x ~ e c t e d  t o  
,?:.::~::inc! 311 t k p  i p i i v i d u a l  bocks ~ u b l i s h e d ,  t hey  
~i,o~:!!.l iisi. t h c  50.?k l i s t s  o? y r o f e s s i 3 ~ a l  crgar . iza-  
+ ,, . ~ n n z  ir.- ::,-lnc!.; r:: t,he b e y t  :)ictjdre S o s k s  for t h e  
37 
3. j~ lhenever  p o s s i b l e  , t e a c h e r s  should observe  t h e  books 
i n  e x h i b i t s  sponsored  by p r o f e s s i o n a l  groups.  
T h e s e  e x h i b i t s  show t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  books published 




aisle, Al lda  E. (ed. 1. Biblioara~hy a Books f o r  Children. 
General  Services Bulletin Po. 37. ilashicgton, 3. C. : 
~ssociation f o r  Childhood Ed~cation I n t e r n a t i c n a l ,  1962, 
~ u u s ,  Helen. Children's Books So %rich the Social Studies 
Tor the Slerentary Srades. Bulletin Yo. 32 .  l iashing- 
-
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- - 
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Des Moines, Iowa 
January 25,  1964 
D i r e c t o r  of Elementzry  Educat ion 
P u b l i c  Schools  
, Iowa 
Dear  S i r  : 
A s  a  k i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r ,  I am d o i ~ g  a graduate 
p r o j e c t  a t  Drake U n i v e r s i t y  on t h e  t e a c h e r ' s  use and t h e  
c h i l d r e n  ' s enjoyment  of books reco~mended f o r  kinder-  
g a r t e n  u s e  by e d u c a t o r s  and l i b r a r i a n s .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  s e c u r e  s u f f i c i e n t  i ~ f o r m a t i o n ,  it i s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  a s k  k i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r s  t o  c a r t i c i ~ a t e .  
S o ~ e  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r s  i n  your school  system have been 
s s l , e c t ? d  3s ? a r t  o f  t h e  sarriple. I an asking  your 
c o q n q r a t i s r !  ig tke d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  enclosed ques- 
tionnaires 2nd c h ~ c k  l i s t s  t o  t h e  s e l e c t e d  t eacher s .  YO 
r r f s r e n c e  w i l l  be rrade t o  s p e c i f i c  c l a s s r o o r s  o r  school 
s y - t ~ c s  i n  tke f i e l d  r e p o r t .  
Yours t r u l y ,  
) lyr t le  Vzn Dyke 
Check L i s t  
? l e a s e  check  any of t he  books l i s t e d  below which a r e  
used  by you and t h o s e  enjoyed by t he  ch i ld ren .  
?3n j oyed 
Used by by 
Author and T i t l e  Teacher Children 
Anglund, A F r i e n d  Someone Who Likes You . 
- - 
. .  Anglund,  C h r i s t m a s  a Time f o r  Giving. 
- - Anglund, In 2 Pumpkin S h e l l .  . . . . . . . .   
- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  A v e r i l l ,  The F i r e  C a t .  - 
- 
. . . . . . .  A -d ish  f o r  L i t t l e  S i s t e r  
- Ayer,  - - - 
Bepelmans,  Madel ine .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Reskow, P e l l e ' s  N e w  S u i t  
. . . . . . .  B r i g h t ,  G e o r ~ i e  t o  t h e  Rescue. 
Brown, F e l i c e .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
3rown, Y ibb l e  Kibb le  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Brown, ':Jheel on- J& Chimney. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  Clark, Looking-f -Something 
D u v o i s i n ,  The h-aopv Eunter  . . . . . . . . .  
to C h r i s t r r a s .  . . . . . . . .  
: . I  c 
.> " s .  1 i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:,'2tio, Th4? ; ? a ~ p * {  L ion .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
?at:?, The Kapcy L i o n ' s  Q u e s t .  . . . . . . .  
- i. 'elt., r ioss -Too-Li t t l e .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
: . r37 '~: :~ i ,se? . . . - . . .  
- P 
- 5  v' : r .p '  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  i s o ,  "eel for Jezn~e- : . la r ie  
' I  
. . . . . . . .  
. rb3nrr*-:r . C3r.e A;aip, ?e l icar .  
. . . . . . . . .  ! " r n r ' ~ - . r l .  = i i ~ h ,  
. . . . . . . . . . .  v I , i + t l e  Too t .  
Author and T i t l e  
L e n s k i ,  Papa Smal l  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . Lenski  
L i o n n i ,  Inch & Inch  . . . . . . . .  
. . .  KcCloskey, B l u e b e r r i e s  f o r  S a l  
. .  ?dcCloskey, One Korning 
Enjoyed 
U s e d b y  by 
Teacher Chi ldren  
McGinley, All Around t h e  Town. . . . . . .  
- 
. . . . . . .  E i l e s ,  A House for Everyone. 
- 
. . . . . . . . . .  Milne ,  Now & Are Six.  
- 
. . . . .  I l i n a r i k ,  F a t h e r  Bear Comes Home. - 
. . . . . . . . . . .  M i n a r i k ,  L i t t l e  Bear - 
. . . . . .  K i n a r i k ,  L i t t l e  B e a r '  s F r i end .  - 
. . . . . . .  I i i i ~ a r i k ,  L i t t l e  B e a r ' s  V i s i t  - 
E u n z r i ,  A E C .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
. . . . . . .  P c l i t i  , Song of tJg Swallows - 
. . . . . . . . . .  R i c h a r d s ,  T i r r a  L i r r a .  - 
. . . . . . . .  Sawyer,  Journev  Cake, b!. - 
S e c h r i s t ,  & T h o u s a ~ d  ?oems f o r  Children.  - 
. .  ~ l o b o d k i h ,  Thank You - You're Welcome. - 
S p i ? r ,  The Fox -;lent Cut OR a C h i l l y  ? : i ~ h t .  - 
. .  S t e v e n s o n ,  Garden of Verses. - 
m - 7 .  
-resselt, G, KJ. Eiobin. . . . . . . . . .  - 
v 7 Tresselt, ;dalce &I  far^ . . . . . . . . . .  - 
T r e s s e l t ,  ':!bite Sno!~', 3 r i ~ h t  Snow. . * 0 - 
Ydry ,  A T r e e h ? : i c e .  . . . . . . . . . .  - 
'I 'ashirra, C ~ O - ~ J  2oy. . . . . . . . . . . s .  - 
- - Y s s h i ~ , ~ ,  Jmbrellz. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Zion, & i 2 0 s e s  f o r E a r r 7 .  . . . . . . a a  - 
- . . . . . . . . .  
If t h i s  book list does cot  c o n t a i r  your f a v o r i t e  
t jooks,  l i s t  t h e r  below. 
Questionnaire 
\$hat is the main source of literature books f o r  your 
kindergarten? 
Room Library - School Library 
D o  you supplement this supply with books from any of 
these sources? 
Teacher s Collection Children's Collections 
Public Library 
Are additional books of kindergarten level purchased 
each year? 
Yes No 
Who selects the books to be purchased? 
Teacher Superintendent 
Principal Librarian 
Comittee of Teachers 
Iiavc? ,3rr;: of tk.e following lists of recornended books 
?jer . r -~  1:srri to select books for purchasing? 
"stic~al Council of Social Studies, Childrer,'~ 
3ocks Snrich tJg Social Studies f o r  th? Zlernen- 
t a r y  Graies. 
ISlCA Libyary Service, 3ooks f o r  Children & Youth. 
kC:<i ,  Siblio~raphv of 5ooks for Children. 
Tf3h Jou-pnal , "Children's 300ks " 
1 (compilpd in off ice of L i b r a r y  Jsurnal) , 




The f o l l o w i n g  s i x t y - t h r e e  books were on the  check 
l i s t  u s e d  i n  cond-ucting t h e  survey f o r  t h i s  f i e l d  r e p o r t .  
Anglund, J o a n  Tdalsh.  A Friend Someone Who Likes You. 
i l l u s .  Author .  New York: Harcourt ,  Brace and Co., 1958. 
Th i s  s t o r y  t e l l s  how t o  recognize a  f r i e n d  whether it 
i s  a n o t h e r  c h i l d ,  a n  animal,  o r  such th ings  a s  the  wind. 
. C h r i s t m a s  a  Tine f o r  Giving. i l l u s .  Author. 
New York: H a r c o u r t ,  Brace and World, Inc . ,  1961. 
C h r i s t m a s  i s  a  t ime of wa i t ing ,  wrapping, g i f t s ,  
t o y s ,  d e c o r a t i n g  trees,  c a r o l s ,  fami ly ,  prayers ,  and 
l o v e .  
. - I n  a  - Pumpkin S h e l l .  i l l u s .  Author. New York: 
H a r c o u r t  , Brace and Company, 1960. 
T h i s  i s  an  a l p h a b e t  book wi th  Nother Goose rhymes f o r  
e a c h  l e t t e r  o f  t h e  a lphabe t .  
~ I v e r j . 1 1 ,  E s t h e r  Holden. The F i r e  Cat .  i l l u s .  Author. New 
York: B a r c e r  and S r o t h e r s ,  1960. 
? i c k l e s ,  a s t r a y  r i s c h i e v o u s  c a t ,  becomes t h e  f i r e  
c a t  when t h e  f i r e n e n  rescue  him during a storm; l a t e r  he 
r e s c u e s  a n o t h e r  k i t t e n .  
Ayer,  3 a c q u e l i n e .  A 'dish f o r  L i t t l e  S i s t e r .  i l l u s .  Author. 
Few York: f a r c o u r t ,  Brace and i lor ld ,  I ,  1960. 
A l i t t l e  S i a ~ . e s e  g i r l  with one w i s h  on her b i r thday 
t ' i n d s  even ing  approaching and so rxakes her wish. 
-. 
? j e ~ s l n a n s ,  Ludwig. ?<adel ine .  i l l u s .  Author. New York: 
; i r o n  and S c h u s t e r ,  1939. 
:v:adeline, :.,ho i s  very  mischievous, i s  One of twelve 
l i t t l e  ? i r i s  in 3 P a r i s  boarding school .  One night  she 
is taken  t o  t h e  h o s p i t a l  and her  avcendix i s  reiooved. 
:;eskow, y l S a .  ~ellf 1s - xew s u i t .  i l l u s .  Author. !feu Pork: 
Farpcr and Hro the r s ,  1924. 
h e l p s  o:any people i n  r e t u r n  f o r  t h s i r  pa r t  i n  
? : ;kin? i l i m  a pp~.., s ~ l i t  from his  h ~ b ' s  w @ @ l S  
50 
Garden  C i t y ,  New York: Doubleday and Company, Inc . , 
1956 9 
G e o r g i e ,  a g h o s t ,  and Herman, a  c a t ,  rescue  an owl, 
K i s s  O l i v e r ,  from t h e  r a r e  b i r d  cage a t  t h e  zoo while  
t h e y  a r e  v i s i t i n g  i n  t h e  c i t y  w i t h  14r. and Nrs. Whit- 
t a k e r .  
Brown, Marc i a .  F e l i c e .  i l l u s .  Author. New York: Char les  
S c r i b n e r ' s  Sons ,  1958. 
I n  Ven ice  a  l i t t l e  s t r i p e d  k i t t e n  i n  need of a  home 
f i n d s  a gondo la  boy, Gino, who wants a  k i t t e n .  
Once 2 Nouse. i l l u s .  Author. New York: Charles  
-
S c r i b n e r ' s  S o n s ,  1961. 
, - 
T h i s  book p r e s e n t s  t h e  o l d  f a b l e  of t h e  mouse and t h e  
h e r n i t  i l l u s t r a t e d  w i t h  woodcuts. 
Brown, M a r g a r e t  Wise. Nibble  Nibble .  i l l u s .  Leonard 
Wei sga rd .  New York: Young S c o t t  Books, 1959. 
T h i s  i s  a  book of p o e t r y  about  animals and i n s e c t s  i n  
t h e  g r e e n  g r a s s ,  b i r d s  i n  t h e  sky,  and l i f e  i n  t h e  s e a .  
. ':;heel OJ the  chime^. i l l u s .  Tibor Gergely. 
P h i l a d e l p h i a :  J .  d. L i p p i n c o t t  Company, 19%. 
The l i f e  c y c l e  and n i g r a t i o n  of s t o r k s  i s  depic ted  by 
t h i s  s t o r y .  S e t  i n  Eungary,  it t e l l s  how f a r ~ e r s  a t t a c h  
a whee l  t o  t h e i r  c h i m e y s  t o  a t t r a c t  t h e  s t o r k s  a s  good 
l u c k .  
C l a r k ,  Ann Yolan.  Looking-m-Someth ing .  i l l u s .  Leo 
? o l i t i .  Yew York: The Viking ? r e s s ,  1952. 
.:n i n q u i s i t i v e  grey  bur ro  i n  3cuador t a k e s  a long 
j o u r n e y  t h r o u g h  bznanz t r e e s ,  cocoa beans,  a  gold mine, 
2nd I n d i a n  c o u n t r y  be fo re  f i p d i n g  what  he  wants,  a srra l l  
boy who c l a i r s  hir . .  
S i l ~ ~ i  sin, 4 0 5 0 r .  The Za-pcv ur inter .  i l l u s .  Author. h 'sw 
Y o r i :  L o t h r ? ? ,  Lee and Shepard Co. ,  I o c . ,  1961. 
. :oht in  d o e s n ' t  like t o  k i l l  a n i n a l s ,  but l i k e s  t o  
x n l k ,  s o  he sees h u n t i ~ g  but  on ly  pre tends  t o  shoot .  
. I  
L t s ,  !-;arie H a l l ,  and Aurora Labastida. Yine 2avs t o  C h r i s t -  
m. i l l l l s .  >:zr ie  2311 Sts.  Reiq York: The Viking 
'3- . e s s , 195.3, 
Cec.: ,  l i t , t l e  p:exican c i r l ,  has  t h e  f i r s t  ffcosada" 
o f  t , i - p  n i n e  .;p;cial rarti.5 bnfore  Chris tmas.  She 
~ h o o ! ; ~ ! ;  s t3r  Pin.at3 apd 5o?sn1  t writ Che c h i l d r e n  t o  
hr..:::.: i t ,  zlrnn tbouc!l i t  is t .hp css tor ; .  ihen she lo@ks 
u p  ,?pd n p f 3 s  re31 s t a r  3h.c i s  coi-for ted.  
~ t s ,  Mar ie  H a l l .  play wi th  &. i l l u s .  Author. New York: 
The V i k i n g  P r e s s ,  1955. 
A l i t t l e  g i r l  t r i e s  t o  make f r i e n d s  with the  animals 
~ i t h o u t  s u c c e s s  u n t i l  she s i t s  ve ry  s t i l l .  
F a t i o ,  L o u i s e .  The Hamv Lion. i l l u s .  Roger Duvoisin. New 
York: McGraw-Fill Book Company, I n c . ,  19%. 
One ~ o r n i n g  when h i s  keeper f o r g e t s  t o  c lose  the 
d o o r ,  t h e  happy l i o n  v i s i t s  h i s  f r i e n d s  i n  town. 
. The H ~ P D Y  L i o n ' s  Ques t .  i l l u s .  Roger Duvoisin. 
New York : I:lcGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc . , 1961. 
The happy l i o n  i s  lonesome f o r  t h e  keepe r ' s  son, so  
h e  g o e s  t o  v i s i t  him a t  boarding school .  The boy i s  
v i v e n  a  h o l i d a y  t o  r e t u r n  t h e  l i o n  home. 0 
F e l t ,  Sue .  Rosa-Too-Li t t le .  i l l u s .  Author. Garden C i t y ,  
Few York: Doubleday and Company, I n c . ,  1950. 
Rosa i s  t o o  l i t t l e  f o r  t h e  s t o r y  hour a t  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  
t o  jump r o p e ,  t o  r o l l e r  s k a t e ,  t o  he lp  t r a i n  pigeons,  or  
t o  g e t  a  l i b r a r y  c a r d .  Mother he lps  her l e a r n  t o  w r i t e  
h e r  name and she  then  a c q u i r e s  her l i b r a r y  card .  
F r a n c o i s e .  The 3 i ~  Rain.  i l l u s .  Author. New York: Charles  
3cribner's Sons ,  1361. 
7- 
~ u r i n f  s s p r i n g  f l o o d  Jeanne-l<arie and her family a r e  
s t r 3 n d e d  on t h e  second f l o o r  of t h e i r  house u n t i l  her 
d u c k ,  ;.:adelon, b r i n g s  two nen t o  rescue  them. 
. Yool f o r  Jeanne-l iar ie .  i l l u s .  Author. New York: 
C k 2 r l e s  S c r i b n e r ' s  Sons,  1353. 
T P , i s  s t o r y  i s  s e t  i n  southern  France. Father  Yoel 
l c s v e r ,  r i f t s  f o r  Jeaqne- Ik r i e  and her  sheep, Fatapon, i n  
4 
t t - : n i r  voo6en shoes .  
"retrap, Don. Coye h;aip, Pe l i can .  i l l u s .  Author. 
York: Thc \'ikip.g F'ress, 1961. 
-.; , ,  .b pel., r e d  boo t s  ~y r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  beach vkere 1.e 
s e ~ s  h i s  f r i e n d  t h e  p e l i c a n  end l e a r n s  about the  t i d e .  
. i , 1 0 .  i 1 l . u ~ .  Author. Few Yori:: The 
-. i -ress; 1952. 
'Pwo n i -eons  in Sari ? rznc isco  bui ld  t h e i r  ? e i t  il a 
n.7or1 si5-1. Yhen t h e  s i p n  i s  renoved and pl3ced i n  
. l no thc r  - a r t  of t h e  c i t y  ;ray pigpcq f l i e s  over the  c i t y  
t , ~  ;'i.n,j it. 
Whi le  a c t i n g  a s  a doorman f o r  a mouse ho le  i n  a 
museum Norman wins  t h e  wi re  s c u l p t u r e  compet i t ion with 
w i r e  f rom o l d  mouse t raps .  
Goudey, A l i c e  E. & & t h e  sun  Come &. i l l u s .  
A d r i e n n e  Adams. New York: Cha.rles Scr ibner l  s Sons, 
1961 .  
Two c h i l d r e n  r i s e  be fo re  t h e  sun and fol low the i r  
shadows t h r o u g h  t h e  day.  
Gramatky, B a r d i e .  L i t t l e  Toot. i l l u s .  Author. Eau C l a i r e ,  
W i s c o n s i n :  E. N. Hale  and Company, 1939. 
L i t t l e  T o o t ,  a  tug  b o a t ,  ha s  many adventures  i n  New 
York h a r b o r .  
F a d e r ,  B e r t a  (Hoerne r )  , and Elmer Hader . The B i g  Snow. 
i l l u s .  A u t h o r s .  New York: The Macmillan Company, 1948. 
T h i s  i s  a s t o r y  e x p l a i n i n g  how some wild c r e a t u r e s  
p r e p a r e  f o r  w i n t e r ,  w h i l e  o t h e r s  need our he lp  i n  
f i n d i n g  f o o d  a f t e r  a b i g  storm. 
Eof f , Syd. ilanny a ~ d  t h e  Di3osaur. i l l u s .  Author, )Jew 
York: X a r ~ e r  and B r o t h e r s .  1958. 
a rruselm 3 a n n y  i n d  a f r i e n d l y  d inoseu r  l eave  th, 
t o g e t h e r  f o r  r a n y  adventures i p  t h e i r  s t r o l l  about town. 
.- . J u l i 1 2 s .  i l l u s .  Author.  ?;ex York: ?arper  and 
- : ro thers ,  1359. 
';!bile h u n t i n g  f o r  c i r c u s  a n i n a l s  i n  Af r i ca ,  Davy 
h e l c s  h i s  father f i ~ d  a g o r i l l s ,  wkich he  names J u l i u s .  
. ; ~ ~ I T L : - J  t h e  S e a l .  i l l u  
2nd 3rotk;ers. 1'753. 
~ - . . 
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unhappy w i t h  t h e  life of 
!cavt?s snd h a s  fun -*:lth t h e  
Author. 
s e a l  i n  
i r s t  gra5 
Yew York: Harp 
the  zoo, S a o ~ y  
.e a t  a school .  
7 : . - c l r ,  ,nk.lov. ? e n  3 i p  F a r ~ s .  i l l u s .  Author. Tew York: 
n - -  ;.lpre.? a. ..,nopf, 1258. 
c i t y  :axily -,&o u a l t  t o  curchase a f s rm look a t  te?  
srl,-)c i n  1 i z e d  f ' a y ~ s  b e f o r e  s e t t l i n g  on a g e r e r a l  far39 
.7; .z1~in,  j p , y l z .  ::'hat 9s you S~J m? i ? l z s .  ?!asrice 
3-ciialr. 'grk: !.~.mg j c o t t  ~ O O ~ S ,  1361. 
This is hu-orous book of 3 5 s - ~ r d  s i t u a t i o n s  ~ k i c h  
nr!ysents "manv,ers f o r  311 o c c s s i o n s .  " 
T h i s  book i s  compiled f r o n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  versions 
sung i n  many p a r t s  of America and i n  other  count r ies  
t h e  f r o g  and t h e  mouse. 
L e a f ,  l lunro.  The S t o r y  of Ferdinand. i l l u s .  Robert Lawson. 
New York: The Viking Press ,  1936. 
F e r d i n a n d ,  a Spanish b u l l ,  enjoyed s i t t i n g  and 
s m e l l i n g  f l o w e r s  u n t i l  enraged by a  bee s t ing .  
L e n s k i ,  L o i s .  A DOE Came t o  School. i l l u s .  Author. New 
York:  o x f o r 2  U n i v e r s i t y  P ress ,  1955. 
Davyt  s dog,  Spo t ,  v i s i t s  t h e  f i r s t  grade c l a s s  and 
p a r t i c i p a t e s  i n  t h e  c l a s s  a c t i v i t i e s  u n t i l  he becomes 
m i s c h i e v o u s .  
. Paga Small .  i l l u s .  Author. New York: Oxford 
U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1951. 
The e v e r y  day a c t i v i t i e s  of a  family,  cons is t ing  of 
t h e  f a t h e r ,  t h e  mother,  and t h r e e  small  ch i ld ren ,  a r e  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  s t o r y .  
. S u r p r i s e  f o r  Davv. i l l u s .  Author. Eew York: 
Eenry  2. lti'alck, I n c . ,  1947. 
D a v y l s  f o u r t h  b i r t h d a y  was a  day f u l l  of su rp r i ses .  
L i 3 ? n i ,  Leo. I Inch.  i l l u s .  Author. Yew York: Ivan 
Obolensky , Inc  . , 1300. 
An inchworm f i n d s  ways t o  keep t h e  b i rds  from ea t ing  
::cCloskay, 3 o b e r t .  S l u e b e r r i e s  f o r  w. i l l u s .  Author. 
yew York:  The Tik ing  ? r e s s ,  me. 
L i t t l e  3 a l  and L i t t l e  Bear ge t  mixed up en9 follow 
tb.0 o t h e r  s c o t h e r  while  oicking b lueber r i s s .  They ge t  
the s i t u n t i s n  s t r a i g h t e n e d  out  and go h0rr.e i? opposite 
d i r e c t i o n s .  
. 740rning :.kine. i l l u s .  Author. Few Pork: 
That V i k i n g  P r e s s ,  1952. 
~ a l  h a s h e r  f i r s t  l oose  t o o t h  and l o s e s  it on the  
beech .  She and h e r  f a t h e r  go t o  a rrearby s t o r e  and show 
l'vcryone t l ~ ~ t  t h e  t o o t h  i s  m i s s i n s  
\ ' 
: - . C ( ; i n l ~ y ,  P h y l l i s .  a - 9  i l l u s .  ""ln 
stone. P h i l a d e l p h i a :  J ,  5. ilF?i~cott Co~?any?  134'' 
"he many c i t y  s i g h t s  3rd solmds a r e  se t  to  the 
a l . p h , ~ b c t  i n  t h i s  book. 
. .  . 
-7 i l l -~ j ,  Jo Louery. yew 
I ;  '3ett.y. 2 figuse iVerY9ne. 
York:  A l f r e d  A.  R lop f ,  I n c . ,  1958. 
~ i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  of houses  and p a t t e r n s  of family l i f e  
a r e  c o l o r f u l l y  d e p i c t e d  by t h i s  p i c t u r e  book. 
M i l n e ,  A .  A .  Now 'de Are s i x .  i l l u s .  Ernes t  H. Shepard. 
Few York:  E. P. Dut ton  and Company, Inc. ,  1927. 
T h i s  i s  a p o e t r y  book of "whimsical nonsense verses . "  
x i n a r i k ,  E l s e  Holmelund. F a t h e r  Bear Comes Home. i l l u s .  
L a u r i c e  Sendak .  Yew York: Harper and Bro thers ,  1959. 
F a t h e r  Bea r  comes home from f i s h i n g  i n  t h e  ocean. He 
s t o p s  L i t t l e  B e a r ' s  h iccups .  
. L i t t l e  B e a ~ .  i l l u s .  1,:aurice Sendak. New York: 
E a r p e r  and  B r o t h e r s ,  1957. 
Mother  Bea r  h e l p s  L i t t l e  Bear s e l e c t  c l o t h e s  f o r  
w i n t e r ,  c e l e b r a t e  h i s  b i r t h d a y ,  t ake  an imaginary t r i p  
t o  t h e  moon, and th rough  t h e  wishing se s s ion  a t  bedtime. 
. L i t t l e  B e a r ' s  F r i e n d .  i l l u s .  Maurice Sendak. Yew 
York:  H a r ~ e r  and B r o t h e r s ,  1960. 
, . 
L i t t l e  Bea r  a c q u i r e s  Enily, a  l i t t l e  gir l  who i s  a 
s m e r  camping v i s i t o r ,  and Emi ly ' s  d o l l ,  Lucy, a s  
.- 
f r i e n d s .  
. L i t t l e  S e a r '  s V i s i t .  i l l u s .  Yaurice Sendak. Yew 
York :  E a r p e r  anad S r o t h e r s ,  1961. 
L i t t l e  Bear h a s  t h e  fun of v i s i t i n g  h i s  grandparents 
and  h e a r i n r -  them t e l l  s t o r i e s  about  gob l in s  and about 
h i s   other ;.:hen she  was l i t t l e .  
a ,  3 r u n o .  A 3 C .  i l l u s .  Author.  Cleveland,  Ohio: The 
X o r l d  ? u S l i s h i n g  Conoany, 1960. 
T h i s  i s  a b e a u t i f u l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d .  a lphabe t  book. 
" l i t i . ,  Leo. j o n g  of the S w l l o w s .  i l l u s .  AuChor. New 
"TIC: C h : : r l ~ s  S c r i b n e r '  s Sons,  19G9. 
T h i s  s t o r y  t e l l s  o f  t h e  s~. ,rallovs annual r e t u r n  t o  t h e  
:-'ission S n  J u j p  C a p i s t r a n o  on S a i n t  Joseph ' s  Day. 
. . S : c h ? r d s ,  L~~~~ 2. y r r a  i i r r a ,  i l l u s .  I:arg-d2I'ite Davis.  
3 o s t o n :  L i t t l e ,  7rovn and Coapany, 13C2. 
7 1  r h v r p s  3pj ponsense v e r s e s  a r e  contained in 
t h i s  5ock o f  p o e t r y .  
.. I 
. , 1 journev c-ke, 2. i l l u s .  3obert y c C l o s $ e ~ -  
':CW ThL- T,'i;ting ? r e s s ,  1353. 
U i j c 2  t o  h . i rd  t i m e s  t the f a r x  @q Tip To! 'hun'iin, 
<:n},ppy l,,:,vcs tc sc31: 3 new mas te r .  dhe" h i s  d? '~rneY 



